Immigrant Service Organizations

Inland Empire and Imperial County

- [glocallyconnected.org](http://glocallyconnected.org)  Supports refugee populations both globally and locally

- **Norco Refugee Welcoming Committee of the Inland Empire**  Deana & Mark Allert  
  Bethany Lutheran,  dallert87@gmail.com

- **Inland Empire refugee welcoming Committee** - Peace Lutheran Church, Corona  [peacelutherancorona@gmail.com](mailto:peacelutherancorona@gmail.com)  7145950608

- **Inland Empire Coalition for Immigrant Justice**  [https://ic4ij.org](http://https://ic4ij.org)

- **Centro del Inmigrante** - Immigration Services, Green Card renewal & Citizenship [centroinmigrante@gmail.com](mailto:centroinmigrante@gmail.com)

- **Comite Latino** - immigrant services in the Coachella Valley - 760-398-3127 [https://www.facebook.com›comitelatinodecoachella](https://www.facebook.com›comitelatinodecoachella)

- **Immigrant Center of San Bernardino** - 909-833-1670

- **Inland Empire Rapid Response Network** - 951-345-4043

- **Inland Empire Immigrant Youth Collective**, Ontario 909-451-9902